
2 SIJNDAY-SCHOOL ADYQOATE.
lier,"ou utcoe oe Yororisdn. For the Stnday-Scliool Advoc,,te Ira is an old minbtIheofnharhi tlWithout a word the mothcr obeyed the si-mmons, lîow freshly the event stili remiains in his mrnory,and Annie suddenly found berseif motîherless. Mina's Choice. ani how pleasantly it Cornes back to hlm. His

Anne ws i ahif tune no. Oho cod, nd MI'&, delicate, blue-eyed Mina, was reading the brother went long ago into the better country, butdark, and dreary it eeemed to hcer. No mother to beatitudes to her mamma one day. as they are lie left beliind huun thc remembrance of niany littiecarcslier, to smille upon lier, to kiss her, to talk to found in the fifth chapter of St. Matthew's Gospel. kindniesscs and pleasantries which made his broth-lier, or te teacli ber how to live. Poor Annie 1 No When she had linished her mother said: ers and sisters happier in those old days, and havewonder she wept, and sorrowed, and thouglit that "4Mina, if you could have but one of these blcssed belon a heir-loomn which înay bc better than gold tohencel'orth no more sunlight would shine upon ber. tempers mentioned by our Lord, whicb would you the third generation aller him. He that bath carsBut it did shine again. Annie did not stay long clioose? Il te hear let hlm hear.
in the tunnel. She knew her mother was gene to Il would choose to be pure in heart,"I replied
Jesus, and that gave lier comfort. She prayed to Mina, aller tbinking several minutes.
lier mother's God, and ho smiled upon lier. Sie I"But wby choose this before aIl the other bless-
turned toward ber father, her brothers, and ber ings ?'I asked lier niother.
sisters, and found they ail loved ber. Thus by de- 'lBecause,"l rejoined Mina, "lif I bad a pure
grecs Aninie left the tunnel, and found berself in heart I should bave ail the other graces too."1
God's blessed sunlight, stronger and better, if not WseiteMna Nogybarddcorf
happier, than wlien she entered it. divinity could have mnade a better choice, or de- ~

So it will be witli you ail, my chidren. Evcry fended it with a better reason. "Blessed are the
life lias its tunnels, that la, its sorre ws. Evcry one pure in beart, for tlîey shall see God! IlO. P. Q
of von may be the botter for those serrows, if you 

Vwill look to God for help and love in thîem.
Finalv deatli is the tunnel at the end of life, and For the Sunday-Sclîool Advocate.
yen w iiipaiss out of that nto the blessed liglit of
beavenif il ou trust and love Jesus. X. Child Harpers in Heaven,

__________ IEuRE is a verse I want every child in the Advo-
cate Family to commit to menîory:

-, I There are many littie children now
ln heaven wlth harpe of golti,

And harpe on earth so beautiful
You neyer could behold.

And these llttle children play their harpe
go tenderly and sweet, 1> ,

C t That the anzels e nv fn 1en

The Child's Comforter.
As one whoin bis mother comforte.th, so wil 1 comfort you.,

0 PLEASÂNT is the morning world,
Swcet are life,'s early hours,

With the banner brighit of hope unfnrled,
And the patlîway istrewn with flowers!

Yet, chillren, I have knowa the rain
Fail lieavily at morning,

And drown Ilie grasses of the plain
Wilhout the slighitest waring.

And 1 have scec the littie child,
Whose very beart secmed breaking

At tihe sudden tempeet, bleak and wild,
That greeted him on waking.

Anti, cehildren decar, though happy now,
Tlucre 1maliv is no telli ng

11ow cee lu e sudden flood of woe
M1ay e'e r 3yur path bc swelling.

Sweeler than parents' kiujidcst word,
Te soothe the child teau's falling,

In that dlin heur thtre mnav be heard
The chl-friend soflly calling:

"As one bis mother comforteth,
Sa wiil1 T eînfort ou;I

Foi, this is -shat your Saviour saith,
The F&ithfül and the Truc.

As they bow at Jesus' feet."1
Iexpeet to hoar those littie harpera play before a

great wbile inyseif. I think it will make me very
hiappy to stand with the angels and listen to tbe
clîildren's music. But do you think I shall see any
cbildren ameng these harpera, who wben on earth
refused to serve Jesus ? Do you tbink Jesus takea
wilfully wicked children and makes harpera of theni
in heaven ? No, no. Only those cbildren wbo are
sorry for tbeir sins, and wbo learn te, love the
Saviour, are admitted into that glorions band of
harpera. Bo if yeu wish te belong to it, my child,
you must ask Jesus te, give you a new bcart. Will
you do it? Now? Just now? X.

For the SundaySchool Adivocate.

The Pleasant Brother,
BY 'uNA LOCKE.

~ ____ ~" F -TER 2.0

For the Sundiey-Scliool A dvocate.

Speak Kindly to .Him,
A FA2RmER once saved a very poor boy from

drowning. After bis restoration lie said te) the
grateful fellow :

"Spak c an 1 do for you, my boy?"
pekakind word to me scrnetimes,"1 replicd

the boy as tbe teara guslued frem bis eyos. I aint
got a mother like some of themi."1

A lind word ! Think of it. That fanmer had it

in is power to give that boy mony, clothes, play-

as a kind word now and then. If the farmer had
ever so ittie beart the boy must certainly bave bad

"WHEE ae yo gongBroter am ~Wlîre is wieh granted.
are uggI Canre t go t SamA A-eÀ ind word! You have many sucb speken te
It was littie fa wasoI you daily, and you don't think mmcli cf their value;old, a isle ast lice. e eanly four yeare us ht orbyin your village, at whornevery

man.Sam as he bro tr oaaaroteadr owtha other boy laughs, would think hee lad found a treas-
man.Samwas he indat o brther tetheure if some one would speak one kind word te

younger cbildren, and new ceuld net bear te dis- i.SpoeyusaktTenxtm viappoim. Suppose yo onspeSk itseTheoncxtytime ye0appintthelitle ue.Se nstad f syin, ~ meet him, instead of laughing at iuni, speak kindly
den't you bother! Iew do yen 5supp~ose you are te huun. Then watçi hlm , fand 52ce iowv lie looks.
geing ail the way te Célitcrville on liorscback witli Sec if bis eyes do net hrig lten nd bslp iie

me1 lihe took ittle Ira on bis knee, and gave the b luis lips sinle

refusai the forni et a very pleasant, amusing chat. Kind words! Tlicy are blessed things. Speak
IlWhy, you sec," lic said, Ilit is vcry cold, and I them, children, cvery day. Scatter tbemi like sun-
baven't made any arrangements for making up a beams everywherc. They wiIl bless others, and
fire under my great-coat. I think it would he hest tIen return to bless your own hecarta. Kind words
for yen te wait tili we get that donc, and thon, only ferever!Y..
think! bow comfortably yen could it under my _______

great ceat on tbe herse by this geod briglit tire, and
neyer feol one bit tbe frost tînt bites se!"I The Greatest Teachers

Ira was greatly diverted by the picturo drawn te
bis imagination, but stili more was lie pacified and IT i s aid that Victoria. the queel, cf Eng land,1
amused by the tone cf Sam's voice, and the coinical wben at liome in lier beautiffl pa~lace at Wind-
twinkle in bis eye. lie was not really deceivcd as sor, lias a Stunday-schiool whîicli shie attends, and ln
te the pessibility cf building a fire under bis breth- which slic lia-s a class cf ehildren. M.Nany little iboys
er's great-ceat on liorseback: but the pleasant way and girls would, noe deubft, tèci greatly lionored te
in which Sam talkod, and tlie nice littie sketch that ho tauglit by a quceen. But, ehilîdren, yen May
seemed like a fragm ent of a fairy tale, made hlim have for a teacher, if yen wisl it, tlegeacte
squite happy te sec bis brother go without him. ail kiugs-the Lord cf lords andl King of kçings;

And this occurred more than sixty ycars agyoanîd fer Jestus Christ lias saidJ "Lcarn of me."


